
If we may trus' a report published,without any acknowledgment
whene it waa taken, on Saturday evening by our contemporary theDuDedin /Star-published, too, we admi>, with woDderfal prompti-tude,considering that a cablegram relative to the matter in questionhad only be*n received hero on April 8, a case of witch-burninghadactually occurred in Tipperary. But this comes of the march of pro-greas and the enlightenment of the period. Had not the spread ofeducation brought publications such as those lately issued by MrStead andothers, and stamping with the note of cultured approvalthe most degrading tales of |superstition |and folly as exiiting still inEngland andother advanced,quarters we may taka it for grantedthat nothing of the kind would have happened. An attempt wasmade, it would appaor, to expel the spirit of a witch by whom ayoung woman waspossessed— in whichpossession we find not onlyBtrong traces of Mr Stead's teaching but some alsD of that of Flor-enceMarryatt— by holding the victim over a fire. Evil communica-tions, then, it is evident,still corrupt good manners,and the Iriehpeasant suffers fromhis contact with theadvancementof theperiod.

The French Republic continues todischarge the debt dueby itto the Pope— and whicheven Republicans themselves acknowledge
tobe great— by imposing burdens on religion. A system of taxation,evidently including ecclesiastical property of every kind,has nowbeen added to the oppressive measures already in existence, andthreatens to be most severe in its effects. We gather that a vigorous
protest has been made,and that even the Holy Fatherhas expressedhimself regarding the matter. But no doubt the spirit of persecu-
tion vull be maintained to the bitter end. Nothing, in fact, canseem more incoLgruous than the present sta'e of things in FianceWd 8h.,11 n- 1 be surprised to find, ere many more years have passedby, that the French p2ople-the Catholics who are apathetic orcowardly,aB well as the infidels who areaggressive-have earned forthemselves another chastisement, heavier even than that which theyreceived some twenty-five years ago,at thehands of the Germans

Their Lordships, Dr Lanigan, Bishop of Goulburn;Dr ByrneBishopofBathusfc ;Dr Torreggiani, Bishop of Armidale; Dr DunneBishopof Wilcannia;Dr Doyle, Bishopof Graf ton;andDr HiggiosAuxiliary Biehop of Sydney, (says the Sydney Freeman of May 4)at the close of the annual episcopal meeting held in Sydnay lastweek, besides sending through the Cardinal-Archbishop a telegramof sympathy to Dr Murray, Bishop of Maitland, decided to visitthe venerable prelate. This n-solntion was carried out, all theBishops making a journey to MaitUnd before returning to their
respective dioceses. His Lordship of Maitland, it may be remarked,
is the senior Bishop of the colony bathin age andservice. The Car-dinal wished to accompany the other prelates, but was stronglyadvised nut ton&k the journey in his present state of health. Thelatest intelligence from Maiiland is that Dr Murray is "slightlybetter. a J

A witch in Indiana, meantime, has recently been placed underthe protection of the law. This >s a man named Stapleton, who, atthe age of fifty-sis, bad latelymarried a girl aged fifteen. Thegirl8 brother hadsworn to killhim, andhis son had applied for legalprotection. The young wife, dec'ared herself, as well as her motherand sister, bewitched by her husband. "After the recital of thestory mcourt," says the report, '< the three womensuddenly begantoscream, while their muscles twitched and jerked as if they were inagony. This continued until all three fainted and werecarried fromthe room. They declared thisattack w*s due to aspell whichStaple-tonhad cast upon them"
Here is a suggestive sentence t ken from the concluaion of theaddressdelivered at Knox Church, Duoedin, on Sunday, by theBey

J. Anderson Gardiner, in memoryof the late Rev Dr Stuart "-<" Norhas he forgofen us, for he is still amanof God and servant of Christand to-day m the calm and beautifulretreat of the heavenly homen3n3 thinks of us, works for us, andprays for us
"

"hame placedonmyname." The offender w.sof courseimmediatelychucked out,making anoisy exit. To introducebis name, we needhardly say, waamost unfair toIreland, for Rossa represents no classthere. His failureof late to arouse sympathy shows how little he isesteemed among the Irish people. His outbreak, however, m theHouse of Commons will, nodoubt,be tamed Jo good account. Hadhe been bribedby the Unionists,ho could .scarcely have dona betterfor them.
Wo learn from a cablegram that the Archbishopof Melbournebaß expressedhimself with regard to theutterance on the so-called

union of the Churches lately made by the Anglican B:shop ofBallarat. Of how well qualified bis Grace is to deal with this qu s-tion of union, the lectureon Anglicanpretausions published by himsome little, time ago is an ampin ?u*rante<3. The cablegram runs acfol owe:-"Archbishop Carr, replying to Bishop Thornton, ofBallarat. on the question of the union of the Roman and AnglicanChurches, deprecated bis remarks with reference to Rome.and eaid (hat Bishop Thornton's add-ess was remarkable chiefly as
proving the deep and widespread interest thr qn-ationhad aroused.Catholics looked forward hopefully to the issue. They were notactive disputants in the matter. Whatever the outcome might be,
he wascertain thatmanyAnglicana werayearning for a union withHome. They had adopted Catholic practices and devotions to suchan extent that aatrang.r, on entering an Anglican church, found itdifficult todistinguish the counterfeit from the real. They felt theinconsistencyof thething being bo nearand yet so far fromCatholic.1

'
The Cardinal Archbishopof Sydney also has given anopinion onthesubject inquestion. HisEminence, in replyingtoan interviewer,contradicted a charge made by a certain leading Nonconformist inEngland to the effect that the converts would be victimised by theChurch, instancing the honoursconferred on such men as Newmanand Manning-in proof of her truo disposition in the matter,

The Cardinal statedpositively that where the teaching of the divinefaith wasconcerned, the Church could make no compromise. As tomeremattersof discipline,however,he explained,it was otherwise
—

When asked whether such a question as celibacy of the clergywould not come within the category of arrangementsof this kind,
the Cardinal replied:'Iam conSdent that no change would be made
in the discipline of the Weatcrra church in that regard. Of coursethe dißcipliaein the Eastern church, in the Greek church, l8quitediitinct, but whilit there is no possibility of the diaciphno of theWestern church being changed inregard to the cehoacy of the clergyspecialconcessions might be made to enable those already married inthe Anglicanchurch tocontinue in the sacred ministry, This hasoften been done in the Eastern church. If the Holy Fither con-sideredit prudentitia quite within his province to permit itagain tothedignitaries or clergy of the Protestant church. Finally,nochangeifl probabl. regarding the Latin liturgy, though a concession ispossible in thereading of the Scripturalportion in English.

A. caße that has recently occurred in Melbourne enables us themoreeasily toreceive the explanationgiven of thefeelingagaiost theJews-still prevalent andstill general inEurope-thatit is due, notto their rshgion, but to the peculiar manner of their dealings intrade andcommerce. The Cardinal Archbishop of Toledo explainathecasemarec^t p jstora!inwhichhe attributes the causeof existingdistiessamoDghispeople to "the tyrannyof theJewishbank, to Jewiekcapital andusury." Thematter,meant.m?, to which we moreparticu-larly alludeoccurredwithregardtoaJewishfi,m,known aBaBH. AbrahamandCo,trading as gunsmiths in Eliz .beta Str cc*,cc*, Melbourne. The-rplanof business,as transpired the other day in thi B\nt C vil Courtof the City named, was to import cheap guns from Belgmm-andthen, after certain manipulations, to turn them out as fecoid-hanlarticles,stamped with thenames of famous makers and valued athigh prices. These prices,moreover, were duly obtained from green-horns, the firmhaving its watchwords by which its employees wereadmonished, or admoniahed one another, as to the namre of thecußtomers they had to serve. "Kaffee," for instance, meant a smartm?m?ra
DO
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in. "Smoogee» meant "take him down "

and Schlock iton » meant put on the price. The &me damme ofthe firm, a witness namedFrederick Driver,whohadmanipulated thtgun8 and been present at their sale, expressed himself, moreover,
M quiteconscious of h.8 moral rectitui,, so Ion? as he committedbimse linno sucb manner as might lodge him in gaol. From ToledotoMelbourne is,nodoubt, a long way. Still, when we findafl mofhigh repute conducting its businessby methods lik, this in the onecity, weareable themore easily to understand how a bank in theother city,under somewhat similar manaXam3ntf deserve! reproach.Itbehoves the Jews to clear themselves from all suspicion of suchassociations,before they cmexplain thedislike they inspire as arisngfrom rtligious considerations only.

BibleChristiana willnot allowa man to mix tieshade under whichhe ■its. He may have his h>tree butnot his vine. We take ourinformation from a report published by the Daily Times of a meeting
the other n igbt in Dunedinof the congregation in question. A revvisitor who was present on the occasion strongly dissuadedbis hearersfrom following the advice given by Slgnor Bragato as to planting
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vineyards. "What," he aßked, "diditprofit a manif he gained thewhole world and lost his own soul." The speaker added that the
wine made in South Australia was "miserable stuff," and thenbe left his hearers to draw their own conclusions. The argu-ment, if not convincing, i8i 8 certainly Buggestive. And, by the wayhere isa nice little exercise in Scriptural exegesis which we ma>propose to our friends of the private interpretation. Let them prove
to their own satisfaction that the viue spokenof inIloly Saripture isnot a grape vine. They can easily do it, or at least quiteas easily asthey prove other points.

4

Mtkbs and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George streetlne guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their artificialteeth give general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a tem-porary denture while the gums arehealing does away with the incon-
venienco of being months without teeth. They manufacture a single
artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and eels equally moderate Theadministrationof nitrous oxide gas is alsoa great boon to thoseneed-ing the extraction of a tooth. Kead— [Advt.

Tlie GOLDEN TEAPOT STOBES^tTVn^r wlr ""*IMUlc f " ""»*
— -

-> «*l^U, takmg holdof thepubh, ta*te. The bent of (Jro-crie. only k,pt instock, and are<Uiv««l J^y. 6S6S Victoria Street, Cfaristcisurcla.


